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Dill
Oil and Gas in

This

ACT!

Development

Blarket for Oil Provided. Strikes

Blade III Near-b- y Territory.

Big Gas Line Started.

Tbe Sullivan-May- o Oil h Gas com- -
'' pany bu been Incorporated with

10,000 capital. H. C. Sullivan and
M. 8. Mayo are officer! in the com-

pany. Tbey bave a lease from F.
R. Busaey adjoining the tracts up-- .

'' on which producing wella are lo-

cated. We leurn that almoat enough
tock hat been aold to pay for drill-

ing a well and that work will atart
right away.

The Cumberland Pipe Line com'
pany la erecting a large tank on
Marlon Carter'i farm, to which
point the oil from the Busseyvllle
field will be carried by gravity. The
Buweyville and Venora company a

tanks, which are now full, will be
emptied into tbia large tank as sooj
aa ready, and the oil will be paid
for at once. This will enable thoite
two companies to proceed with pro-

duction whl'e the pipe line la being
. laid via Torchlight to the Donithan

neighborhood, where It will Join the
main line of the Cumberland com
pany.

The Hamilton-Robert- s company s
well wont of Duseeyvtlle la about
due to reach the Berea sand.

j Work will start on the Yatesvllle
well as soon as the derrick can be

built. The material Is about all on

the ground.
The Norwood company near Torch

light Is at work and the well should
be completed In thirty days or less.

It Is reported that the Ohio Fuel
company will drill five wells on the
Betty Plgg lease at Busseyvllle this
fall.

The Venora company will proceed
with development now. It Is said,
since the pipe line 'will become
available within a few weeks.

The Yolaudo Oil ft Oas company,
operating on Beaver creek In Floyd
county, has brought In another well,
making about ten barrels per day.

On upper Burning creek In Min-

go county, W. Va., about two miles
from Warfleld, Ky., a gaa well was
drilled In recently making a million
feet or more per day. This well was
drilled by Dr. M. G. Watson, Judge
John H. Holt. J. W. M. Stewart and
others. They will probably drill an-

other well near there.
A gas line Is being laid from th

Martin county field to Lexington
and Louisville by the Standard Oil
company. A train load of pipe pass-
ed through Louisa a few days ago.
and later a large number of Italian
laborers went up the line to begin
work. The romp.my has drilled r
number of wells during the past
year, and all are reported to be
good producers.

The Primary In Lawrence.

One had to be told that any sort
of an election was being held In

Louisa on Saturday last. The apa-
thy was shown In the vote. In up-

per Louisa the vote was aa follows:
For Congressman, Harry Bailey,
Rep., ; W. J. Fields. Dem., S3.

For Judge of the Court of Ap-

peals, A. J.' Kirk, Rep., 12, C. "!.

Turner, 37.' In Lower Louisa the
vote for Bailey, 18, Fields, 50.

A. J. Kirk, 20, J. Smith Hayes, i,
and Turner,'64. '

The total vote In the county waB
as follows? Henry Bailey 236, W.
J. Fields 296, A. J. Kirk 275, J.
Smith Hayes, 67,; C. C. Turner 253.

HURT IN MINES.

On Monday afternoon last George
Chambers, married, was painfully

. cut and bruised by falling slate
at Work In the mines of thethlle Coal Co at Torchlight., His

jiioek was deeply gashed and his
iack and right arm Injured, ' Dr.
Mnrcum, the company physician, rein
dered proper aid.

Senator Gore
Governor Haakejl
Oklahoma.

defeated former
for Senator In

Serious Accident.

The friends of Mrs. Mack Berry

will be sorry to bear that she was
painfully and seriously hurt by an

acclden which occurred at her
home on .Thursday afternoon last.
While descending a short flight of the
steps at the toll house on the Lou- - dam across the Big Sandy river at
lsa and Ft. Gay bridge she fell to this point, They also had been or- -

the ground, breaking one arm and dered to make some experiments in

hr collar bone where maneuvering nnd handling the need- -

it is connected with the breast lies In the weir and the The
bone. Both bones the arm were party made a close Inspection
fractured, one near the wrist and ithe lock and the dam, but there
the other near the elbow. The too great a volume of water to makt
fracture near the wrist Is what is
called a Colles fracture, always bard
to manage. Dr. York was called and
rendered the' necessary aid. While
suffering quite a good deal Mrs.
Berry Is doing as well as could be
expected.

, Tomer the nominee.

The State primary election was a
very quite proceeding excepting In
tbe few districts where there wero
opposing candidates, and these were
few. C. C. Turner, of Mt. Sterling,
was elected Democratic candidate
for Appellate Judge in the Seventh
District. The selection Is an admir-
able one. Mr. Turner is a first class
lawyer, a man of much experltrce
as a jurist, splendidly equipped for
the high position to which ,le
aspires. This district is normally
largely Republican, but things have
greatly changed of late. The Bull
Moose has plowed his way through
the ranks of the Regulars, while
a man the Democrats are one
S'Utin.ent and action.

FIRST COAL SHIPMENT

From Jenkins Mines Sent Oyer C. SO.

Last Week to Cincinnati.

The first shipment of coal through
tbe Cincinnati gateway to the Great
Lakes from the mines of the
Consolidation Coal Company, near
Jeuklns, Ky., was handled Saturday
by the Chesapeake . and Ohio, ' and
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
Roads. It will be loaded over the
Toledo dock of tbe latter road and
sen to tbe head of the lakes
by boat. This Is the first coal from
the new field that was bandied over
the Baltimore and Ohio's new forty
mile road. Just opened for operation,
from Jenkins to Shelby, where con-
nection is made with tbe C. and O.
Jenkins Is tbe model town establish
ed by the coal company. then
t year old. It has more then 1,500

habitants, a bank and other met
ropolltan adjuncts.

From Shelby to the Ohio River
the C. and O. has a line which la a
part of Its Ashland Division. The

and O. has surveyed a line that
was intended to parallel theC, and
O. branch, but work ha
never been started. From present
indications the line will never he
built, as the B. and O. and C. and O
are about to make traffic arrange
ments by which B. and O. trains can
use the C. and O. tracks from S.iei
to the Ohio River.

Announcement was made that the
two roads are figuring on building
a bridge across the OhloRlver, which
will afford a connection for the C.
H. and D. 1 ronton.

It Is expected that 900,000 tons
of coal from the Jenkins mines wl'l
be sent through Cincinnati this year
before the soason of navigation
closes on the Great Lakes. Tonnage
from others fields through the Cinci-

nnati-Toledo gateway will be great
er than last year, which will bring
1912 coal tonnage figures over the
5,000,000-to- n mark. Last year about
4,100,000 tons were handled.

Have ltt'turned From Iturial.
The Rev. Dr. Hanford and

MIbs Alice, returned Frlduy
evening from Elmwood, near Cin-

cinnati, where thoy had gone to at-

tend the burial of
'

Mr. E. C. God-dar-

whose untimely and much re-

gretted death w- - noticed In the
NEWS"of last week. Dr. Hanford
was much fatigued by the travel
and strain incident to the sad oc-

casion, and on the day following hit
return to Louisa r he was suddenly
attacked by a painful Illness which
compelled him to take'h's bed. He
is now somewhat Improved but very
weak.

Inspected Our Dam.

On Mohday It1 party of United
State's Engineers, with Mr. B. F.
Thomas, from the U. S. Engineer of
fice, Cincinnati, arrived ' In Louisa
by. order of the War Department
for the purpose of inspecting

dislocating
pass.

of of
was

Less

construction

many trials 'with the wickets. Be
ing the first one of the sort built
in America tbe Louisa dam was
naturally an object of much Inter-
est to the ' engineers present, and
this Interest must have been great-
ly Increased by the fact that Its de-

signer and builder, Mr. B. F. Thom-
as, was present. Major Oakes, one
of tbe party, la in charge of the up-

per Ohio and Its tributaries and :s
located at Cincinnati but will soon
go to Louisville to take charge of
the river at that point. It is his In-

tention If he can secure the neces-
sary appropriation, to experiment
with this form of dam at Louisville
In order to ascertain to what ex-

tent It cap be used where the riv
er has great force and volume.

Some of the engineers left on N.
& W. No. 15, while the remainder
went on the government launch ! '
Chapman to inspect the dam there.
From that point they returned to
Ashland by way of C. & O. No. 39,

Tbe following members of'the Corps
of Engineers, U. S. A., were here
Col. Henry Jervey, Cincinnati; MaJ.
J. C. Oakes, Louisville; Major F. W.
Allslaetter, Wheeling; Major Lewis
Rand, Cincinnati; Capt. W. A.
Mitchell, Wheeling, and Lieut. T. B
Fleming, Huntington.

Public School Begins Next fflonday.

The Louisa public school will
open Monday, August 12th wl:h

'the following teachers:
Room No. 5, Prof. W. M. Bying-to- n;

room No. 4, Herbert Sparks;
and the other rooms In charge of
the Misses Sallle Gearheart, May
Sammons and Goldle Bylngton, The
other grades will be taught In thi
rl. N. C building by. Prof. E. 51

Kennison. If the pupils belonging
to these grades Increase to a num-
ber sufficient to demand It other
teachers' will be engaged. The
NEWS has devoted so much time
and space to the great and vital im
portance of a full, regular and con
stant attendance at tbe public school
by all who are entitled to its bene
fits that It seems unnecessary to
say much on this subject now. The
teaching corps consists of men and
women who have been trained to
a high degree of excellence In their
responsible calling, and not one if
a beginner In the practice) business
of teaching. By means of this school
the youth of Louisa are offered a
good education entirely free. If
they fall to accept It they or their.
parents will have much to answer
for.;,'

ROOSEVELT NOMINATED.

Got. Johnson, of California, Chosen

for Second Place..

The first national convention of
the National Progressive party, for
which Col. Roosevelt is sponsor,
met in the Coliseum at Chicago
Monday, August 5th.

The attendance was large and

mamed uy the harmony that was
expected. Col. Theodore Roosevelt
was the central figure and was
nominated for President. Governor
Hiram W. Johnson, . of California,
was nominated for Vice President.
There was some objection made to
the name, National Par-
ty, but any change was left for" fu-

ture '
V'

The negrp question proved to be
disturbing feature, one which is

bound to bother the leaders. " . The
convention probably adjourned
Thursday. -.

Tba melon colic days are here,
but save tor some Georgia speci-
men the lucloua fruit has not

In these parts.

N ME

In Frightful Railroad Accident

at Huntington.

Rlont Hale, Formerly i Resident of

; Seriously

Struck by Fast Train.

j Aug. 2.- - Two men
were burled into eternity like a
flash, and one Is lying at tbe Hunt-
ington Hospital seriously Injured as
the result of a frightful accident
which occurred shortly after six
o'clock yesterday evening at the B.
& O. crossing at Ninth street, west.

The Dead Are:

f rank Helm, age 27, single; an
employe of the Central Bung Co.

Fred Nierman, age 40, married
butcher.

The Injured:
Mont Hale, age 40, married.
Hale was taken to the Hunting'

ton General hospital In a serious
condition, where his Injuries were
attended. His left leg was broken
just below the knee, and he sustain
ed severe scalp wounds. His Injur
ies, though very painful, are not
thought to be of a serious nature,
and bis recovery Is expected. The
Injured man was rendered uncon
scious for several hours.

Nierman, Helm and Hale had start
ed out for a drive, Nierman having
a fas; horse. They were coming
down Ninth street from the brick
yard towards avenue e
route to their homes. The approach
to the railroad " crossing ' at thdt
point Is made dangerous by the
density of the trees, which prevents
persons nearlng the" crossing from
getting a full view of the track. As
the buggy came down the hill and
drew near the track, a small boy
heard the train coming and yelled
to the men in the buggy that they
had better stop, but Nierman said
mat ne thought he. could make It
across the track.

At the same time they reached
the tracks the engine of the B. & O.
express crashed Into the buggy, com
pletely it and hurling
the occupants Into the air. Helm
and Nierman were Instantly killed
and that Hale escaped Instant death
is like a miracle.

Frank Helm was rendered almost
unrecognisable by the terrific Im
pact of the train. Nearly every bone
m his body was broken and his
head and face were
and bruised. The buggy was stand
ing squarely across the
the train struck It, and Its occu-
pants were thrown high into the
air by the force of the impact.
Helm's body was caught on the cow
catcher and was carried to Tenth
street before finally thrown to the
ground.

An fact In connection
with the accident la that while the
buggy was completely wrecked, and
its occupants hurled to the ground,
the horse was uninjured. So great
was the speed at which the train
was running that the shafts were
snapped and the harness cut away
in an Instant, leaving' the horse
standing alone unhurt. The horse
was owned by Nierman and was
formerly on the race track,

Another remarkable
in connection with the tragedy Is
that Hale, who still survives his in
juries, was thrown further than any

noisy, and the proceedings were notlothor occupant of the buggy. Eye

'Progressive

consideration.

'ma-
terialized

Louisa, Injured.

Boggy

Huntington,

Washington

demolishing

terrlbtycut

trackshen

interesting

circumstance

witnesses state that it was at, first
thought that Hale waB killed, but
when horrt'led spectators rushed to
the ot wneie his body had
thrown. It was found that he was
still lUiiiK. Tb.-i-t he escaped death Is
coiiBidi'.id iiuoat miraculous. '

Mont II ie Is the brother of
James, Millard, George and Bascoin
Hale, of this city. He Is niarr.od
and has one child, a boy now nearly
grown. For many years he has been
a resident of West Huntington and
waB night engineer at the West Vir-
ginia brewery. Some three or foir
years ago his only daughter was'
run ovar by a street car while she
was returning from school and was
instantly killed. Mr. Hale'i skull
was fractured by tbe accident of

.V

last Thursday and has not regained
conciousness. His condition Is re
garded as being very serlouB.

Fiscal Conrt.

This body met In called term on
Monday last for tbe transaction of
special business. All members of
the court were present. The meet-
ing had been called for tbe purpose
of considering the school tax ques-

tion and for the election of a coun-
ty engineer. It Is to be regretted
that the court by a vote of 6 to 1

rejected the resolution to submit
the question of tax to the peophi.
About 600 names had been 'signed
to the petition asking the court to
submit the proposition to the peo-
ple. By some very good lawyers 't
is thought that the submission of
the question to the people Is man-- ,
datory upon the court, and If It Is
found to be so the matter will be
pushed further.

Bert Calloway, of Torchlight, wrs
elected county engineer.

Regular Council Meeting.

At a regular meeting of the cltr
council held August 6th it was or-
dered that the laying of a sidewalk
In front of the Masonic hall be
done by contract and that the job
would be let to the lowest and best
bidder. The same order was mude
concerning the paving ordered for
the lower end of Main Cross street.
Marshal Muncey gave bond with tho
Citizens Trust and Guaranty Co ,

of West Virginia surety. The bond
was taken through the Company's
agent, M. F. Conley.

CONDITIONS OF PAROLE.

Commissioner D. E. 0 'So Hi van Slakes

Statement of Policy.

Frankfort, Ky., 'July 30. Daniel
E. O'Sullivan, chairman of the
Board of Prison Commissioners, is
sued the following statement ' to
day:

"The Prison Board Is anxious that
the public shall know the rules that
govern tbe consideration and grah.- -
ing of paroles. In some quarters
there is a belief that paroles can he
secured by personal or political in
fluence or by the payment of ex
orbitant fees to attorneys. As the
board is being deluged with appeals
tor pardons It is just as well for the
prisoners and their friends to under
stand what course they must take
before an application for parole will
be considered. .

'In the firet place, the prisoner
must have served, more than the
minimum sentence under the law
before be Is eligible for parole. He
must have a good prison record, and
accompanying his application there
must be a contract guaranteeing him
six months employment. No oral
arguments will be heard by the
board because of the great number
of paroles that have to be consider-
ed. Prisoners are warned not to
pay exorbitant fees to attorneys or
otherB who may claim to be able to
secure paroles. The board has
made it a rule that it will reject
any application where such fees are
charged. It Is proper that an attorn
ey or any other person Bhall charge

moderate fee for preparing the
papers for prisoners, but the board
has determined, to break up the
practice "of holding up unfortunate
convicts under the pretense Of in-

fluence with the Prison Board.
"A member of the former board

tells1 me that a certain lawyer was
made to refund. 1 600 that he char-
ged the father of a convict for se-

curing his parole.- I have the facts
of a .case more recent than that
where another lawyer offered to pe--
cure a parole for $1,000. Only re
cently a poor woman in Louisville
paid $760 to a lawyer under a writ-
ten agreement that he would get
her husband out of the penitentiary.

"This is clearly Illegal, and if
lawyers or others persist in such
practices they will be exposed and
punished.

"We are going to follow not only
the letter, but the Bplrll, of the law
governing such matters, and the
poorest convict, black or white, will
have the same claims upon ' the
board as the most powerful prisoner,'
no matter what his social, political
or business connections may . he."

The Vinson Entertained DelighlMj.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vinson, alwy-dellghtf-

entertainers, were in moat,
hospitable mood on Friday evening,
of last week.. The occasion was a
whist party, of eight tables, " aiulv
every feature of the event was all
that could be desired. The spaclowc-an- d

beautiful Vinson home is wcdl
adapted for the successful enter
tainment of a 'large number of
guests. On Friday evening parlor,
library and dining room, all langst
and handsome apartments,' were sua.
orie.and each had its share of highly
pleased guests. The games were of
the "from table to table" kind, and.
for one evening at least the "Pro-
gressive" movement was popular.
At the "witching hour" of . 12 re-
freshments of the most delicious va-
rieties were served. These wens

ones present:
Mrs. Dora E. Cook, of Holden, WL

Va., Mrs. W. E. Morris, of Edinburgh ...
Ind., Mrs. Chas. McDonald, of Okla-
homa, Miss Ollie May Clark, of Lex-
ington, Major W, O. Johnson, .of?1
Leavenworth, Kansas, J. R. John ¬

son, of Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Stewart. Urm. .

A.' J. Garred, Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
Wroteu, Mrs. Hannah Lackey, Mr,
and Mrs. M. F. Conley, Misses Edith
Marcum, Ethel O'Brien, Stella Co- -.

ley, Katharine Freese, Lillian ry,

Victoria Garred' and Mar- -,

garet Lackey.
Dr. J. H. Reynolds, Messrs. R

G. Moore, G. R. Burgess, R. E. Rol-
lings, C. T. York, Paul Frazier, .

Fred M. Vinson, Richard V. Garred t:

and Jay O'Daniel, ''' ,

The "Wlilrlw:nd" Campaign.

- The Evangelistic services hereto- - --

fore noted in this paper will bo
held in the Christian Church, , thl -
city on next Tuesday, August 13taw
at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. The princi
pal speaker will b Mr. Roy
Brown, an evangelist of note, and'
the musicians are Leighton Brows,
and Emmett Snyder. The cornet
player Is said to be unusually
good. From Louisa the party will I

visit many places up the river.
The Rev. R. B. Neal is conducting
the campaign.

Opening for Hoarding Houses.

There will be good opportunities-i- n

Louisa this season for ' people,
from the country who will move to
town and keep boarders. There are
many families who could thus give
their children the advantage of
Kentucky Normal College and pay
their way. The prices of eatable
will be less this year than for torn
time and the price of boarding will.
be the same as heretofore.

MELD TO ANSWER.

Sol Wright, whose 'arrest charge"
with attempt to assault was noted
in the NEWS of last week, had an
examining trial before Judge Boggs
on Saturday last and was held to
answer at the next term of the Cir
cuit Court. In default of 1500 bond
he was committed to Jail, .

RIVALS MAMn.

Big Cave Recently Discorered in
Letcher Coonty.

Perhaps one of the most wonder
ful natural caves In tbe world
the Mammoth Cave in Edmonsost
county excepted has been discovered
in the foothills of the Cumberland
mountains on line Fork creek, Letch-- .
er county, twenty miles east ot
Whltosburg, Ky. Although unnamei
almost entirely unknown and unex-plor- ed

is this vast cavern, few people
have dared enter its mysterious con
fines.

Only two ' or three exploring
parties have so far entered this tnnm
moth cave, but they each gave up
the expedition before gol g but a
few miles back Into the ha rt of the
mountain. They reported passage-
ways rooms and chaiuoers innumer-
able, some enormous In size, uf
transparent stalactltlc columns. One ,
room has a level and smooth floor,
which they call "dance hall," whiV .
others have unfatbomed pits !?
chasms.

One party returning here
(Continued on page four,
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